sbstruct the notions of the moving body. But imposed
motions sre lmpedlments only uhen they repress or inhibtt
natural motlons; violent notion resulting ln acceleration
may be continue$ -- it natrrral for a body to conttnue l-n
motion untll lt rneets an opposod rnotion or foree; repressLons and eomplexes result ln those motion ln uhlch tle
natural motion tncludesrperceptlons,
passions, i:nagination uhich may be natural cr unntaural as 1n Nerbon,
Marx, Hegel and lleidegggf. t]l movlng bodtes are capable
of free motlon. Unlvoqgl,dfftnltlon
-- frtedom is
self-determinatlon
or-tb {{r of oners oun po{ers as
,
ceuses of mction.
Phenomenatdeflnitlong.
Essentialistlc
the
-- freedon Ls action dcxsrl fulfilling
purpose and developing the potenttality
of the agent and
external impediments aro paeslng nhlne (as6pposed to
fixed purposes) and tmposed fore (as opposed to actuallzing potentidlltfes).
But lmposed force ard induced obJectives rnay be aids ratter than funpediments ln the formatlon
of habits ard. the operation of jnstitutionsr
vtrtues are
dependent on cj-rcuinstanee and comrnunities rn Lndividualo. ,
Unlvocal- definltton
of
-- freedon is self developatt
ifrffimirels
and groups, ental.ling the forrnatibn of habits
ard Lnstitutlona by uhich actlons becone froe.
0n1y
nnn and humanLnatitutions
are frecdr.
[Accordtng to the
ontologJ-cal defLnitlon on-$ Cod ig free, and creatures
partlclpate
in or approximate to freedom ln varylng
degrees. Accordlng to the entltatlve
definitlon
the
notion of all bodles, lnanJ.nate and animatermay be free,
ard godsr.F?vano causal relation to euch rno-t
nfu"t9tifstlc
interpretation.-frsedon l-s ..aotion
lnitibtea
by thc agent ln conformity ulth hls statement
and external inpedimnts arc other orlenbations and
contradlctory otatements. But dlverslty of vieu and
opposition of etatenenb can be aid as rell as lnpcdlnonts of fbee by adding aspects to the vier and lacanlngs to the statemnt.
Unl3qgal definitlon
-- freedom
is self tnitlation
tV ltving creaturc
of actLtiil
can be free.

Iti'i'.1

Thl,s ls anl application of themes to definitlons
.a44 -rstdtemente'oTffie
theme takbs the form tu $$GG.eproposition stating a conseQuence
tion of a hlpothetlcal
and tter(Jore reqqbing thlee terms or h:q3rrFnrtilr
an equation of tudpropositlons
or ratioa, rather than

Themes
Narratlves, accounto, s€quences and consequercog arc
partltfulerizations
of theil6 -- as facts ard trug statGuontl
er€ concretizalions
and obJectifications
of h;4potheaco.
Thenes underptrvartationsn
ln partlcular
accourrbs.
The concnetizations of them'e6nuy be achleved by use
of each of the four rors of the matrix
Toploc, eelection -- dgvelgp a there.
Senantics, fnterpretation
-- apply a thema
Arts, nethod -- vary a them
fnquiry, prlrrcipL6-lt'ace a therre.
A thbmc can be statet-Ln a proportion'(rnethod, art,
strict sense of thene)r or in a hypothetical proposition -- instead of the fou:lt-erms of a proportion, the
tub terms of a propositiorlr'each. tern Leing a proposltion or ratio, or ln an argument or plot, I three term
proportion of begtnn:Lng:middle: rrulddle:end.
In tho trvariationr sf a thenc, the proportion thrrqrrr
ney bc ghcn *univeral statenrcnt and then be vrrl-ed
Acoordlng to 6gch of the nethods or arts.
fg therappLlcatLontof a'thene, the proposition nay be
gf.ven urrtversal staterneat ln an anbtguous conmon dcftrrittsn and th9n bc applled to unlvocal fornalatlsn
Ln cech
of, the 4odGq of tntdrpretation.
Appliaatlon of the theno frpedom
is actlon uithout
&ibl.guoua dorui
erternal lnpedinentEffihi.ch
each of the terrns, rfreedonr
lectLonr; anl lsrbcrnal lmpedinentsn is amblgous.rl
. Ortie-deflnltlona
-- ontologlcal -- freedon is actlog
for the real-Lration u1'36ffip?}ectlor5
ln rhtch
eetlon ts lfu$ted to agento possessed of reasgn and dr
rlL1 ac sources of actionr 'ed erbernal inffiEinente
- g"
encountered ln the operatlon of oplnion and dos&rt epinLon and desira need not be J-nrpedincnta,
'"lic.
.
ar aalf pogllaatlon may be achleved uithout the usc
as in the dlvtnc
sf, dl.elacttc
by the agent hinself,
.if
lsver
drlnk, and poctryr
Plato,
mantic,
nrdnsoF
-;i.r
c!
freedorn
is
self-perfeotLoa
dcflnLtion
-C.Wftglf
0n1y ratioanl beings are frc6.
or aelf-reallgatlon.
ls actlon flouing fron gelj-det.r*ntiteifw
-- frecdon
ia rhlcb actlon ls movementby ary thlng
!im,
nblch posssgses a nature and natural pouere, and exberlal
tnpedlnenta conlist in other bodies nhose motlons

Fbeedorp

Bondagc

j-4-

I

-- Paesion
Action
rrFleedomls action rlthout the lmpositions or lmpd{Sments
of bordage. r
nBoldage ts passlvlty to inpositions uhich limits or
elfunlnated freedon.r
The hypoltfr$af propositions is construeted from these
tuo eategot'Ical proposltlons -- nff freedom is action
uithout erberbal lrycdlmnts,
dreedon is restored,
nhen l-ost ln bondage, by rcmoving the impedinents to
action. r
i,
The unlversal, unpartleularLzed proportion is rnade into
a particular proportion or account of freedom by ltmiting
the variation of each of the tno ratios uhlch are equated.
The llmitation ln tbe casc of each of the nethods produocs
e ratlo and proportion prop€r to the node of thought of
cach of the rnethodc.
I. Unlversal methods -- assinilaftion
or dlscrimintatlon
o @to p ics.
1- Dlalcctlca1 asslmllatlon.
Assimilation of Knouledge
and ectLon. Vlrtue is knorledge; one oannot knor the be
ter ard do the floroe. Error and ein are cons€qucnces of
lgnorance.
Wlllen
Knoper --\

r

Themes
a categorical proposltion requiring tuo terrns. The choice
of terms depends on sel-ectlon or toplcs, and is reflected
tn the unlvocal definiti"biis -de-ilveii from the ambiguous
definition an{-used to charatcerize the agent ln free
actlon; ontolo.l-cal -- r€ason and u111i errtitative-nature
-

ard pouer;

--

e*ffifue..

"sdttrtiatri,gtic
""""r,""-"J
cireumstanees;
exisdiiristic
-- perspectlvs of action and
statement. Or ia ttfe simpl#of selection -- action and
pacslon (asslnilated in the Idea by Pl_ato. l.n pure readon
by Kant, _in the adequate ldea by Spino?; Xf,SXUand pouer
to move (contructed into thing by Democrltus, Neuton, and
hegel; essengce and aecident (usec{to resolve probtemi by
Locke, and Deney); action and statement (dlffAristotle,
erentlated the perspective of initlal. notivations from
notlvatLons lnduced by persuasion b;picero, Decqrates,
|
U111, Peirce, and James.
"'
The strllcNure of the pnoportlon of the theme depends
on prl-nclplcs or theses, and ls reflected 1n the
unlvoeal 4ffififons
ln-the hier

I
:$Hi:'"i"ilHH':-'l"l3i"3iHffiffiR{f,b
Es,
::::f,i:ilket$el!:E;Hisf
F::"I',:IH:rjn*"
'Jgff
conmunj-ties (both holoscopic); @

\Jasslvg
oPlnlonatt""
ls assitrrllated to knonlng, opinlons are
Uhen ulIllng
rtght opinions and passlons ere rational enotions.
tlhen knrrledge is reduced to opinlon and rdlllng to
and oplnions
passlona, knoulng is sepanated from ullling
are a source of error and paaoions of evil.
knonledge of
Fleedom is achieved only by dialedfical
truth or by one of the divine nadness uhich hlt on
truth nithout being able to gi.ve the reason for lt.

rrf *+ri*amtrrrrlmf
riurlrtqxiri:ry-rrsryilrcof
rrtinrn*
(actional, dis crlml ration)
exisfia:Lisitic
ln llvlng cretu/es capable of discrinination
and choicer
( slmple, eonstruc_tive)--uotd-n€lbej-&gi9 capable
entltative
of aetlon and reaction.
cally, categorles; stg
cdlJ, priml
The theme nay aleo be consi
rrns of lts vaiiat
begi-nnlng ulth an unparti-cularized proportion or lfl-hypothetlcal proposition (rather than an anrblguous
deflnition or categorleal proposition.

Discrimination of
2. Operational dlscrlninatlon.
of
atatement and aetlonr bI means of disclimination
st
as
topicst
Using these
activity
and receptivity.
r:nde(nithout
supposing
t and action may be dlstfunlnated
by
treating
lyrng entitles or transcendental ideas)
ever;rbhlng done and sald lni terms of sign:iflcancee and
consequences. Both statments and aotions lxr require an
agent'(or communlcator) and a receiver (or percelver)'
TEe consequences of both are slgruificant and movlng.

Varliations
of the thene;fteedom.
Unparti cuJ.ar i- zed itr oport iE-of Tffi-d'EF[i c al pr opositl on .
ff froedo.n ir actLon uithout external impedlrnnbs, then
*freedon ie reaf'orcd, uhen absent, by removing
Sernnntieally al-l the terms are anblduors4 pg
---TE--Fea:fe proportion on uhlch this hlpof,hi
, gtetGned lc constructed is -- freedom:bondage::actlon:
[p',to paselon, from uhlch two anrblguousdefirdtlons
, j'r4n;1'bo dPrlved:

l_ ...---'\

situatlons Hhen oustonary actlons encounter blocks and
are lneffectlve.
E:ranlnatlon of difflcultles
encountered
ln eircumtance's and formation of nen modls of actlvby
nhieh in turn, if successful, becomehabltual.
Essencel--"--==--"
Potentiality
I
Vi-rtuous activity
Defective activity

Themes

Informative
Influential
When the commun:icator gives forrn to a content to be
communicated, hls statement and action ls inforrnative
to the receiver or perceiver.
when problems are solve{ by nat,rar furrctlon sf a substan- l{hen the conmunLcatsr persuades the perceiver or recei-ve
to accept and opinion or to undertake an action, his
atatenent or action is influential
ln orinetition
or
a o'l
Lmzr1
perspective.
cal
krnnledge,
^,r -^
actlvltll'Ci,Crii;
nhen t[e activity is
Freedom ls achieved orll-y by originating
l-mpoeedor lnvoluntary tt xs unihinlrtng and tnfree.
anf opinion
or lnitatlng
aetion and by securing adheorenceto the
doctrlne or poIlcy and destroylng the meanlng and lnTransition from applylng end rarylng a theme to deveropl
fluence of alternative
end tracing a therneopinions. and po1_icits.
-'

l-fu

ffid:lliii
:il,-,::",ilffi "iloii3'HlI"
at.
il,H5ffi
Syatere
ConnectionB
Prlnolples
Methods
lbaolng
Varying
Bclag
That rhich ic
Fornation ofFormatl-on of
uholcs uith-proportlons
to
in lhloh
by partieularized
conc€qucneesLn accounts of
ean bs tracedgquenc€o.
denonstratlaVariables
erd
lng tnrc
contante, prepropositloncserring
Eane rermploylng
letiors.
Argudata.
rrents to crtablish
facts

Faets
Data
fnterpretations
$elect
Applying
developtng
Experlence
Enlstenoe.
Formatlon of .
Formation
h;ptheacs to
of pairs
be establlshed
of terns to
ln true propoeitiong r*[
arrC facts.
cstabll*r
AnbJ.guous,
categorlca
urdvoeal,
and
pararqnaie terrc for the
discovery
of factc,
argunents,
aystems.

The facts established in the inberp:etation of expertencc
are constructs sf data. ?he eame unLtcrpretadr expcrience nay_bo the basis for an indiffinitely
large nunbcr
(grarmatical character of senantlcs or-'nterpre9f f3cts
tion), the differences in the facts derivtng frsm the
selectlon of elemente to ser:ve as data, (rhetorlcal
character of selectlon or toplcs).
The existential
elements by nhtch e:cperiences can bo
l-nterfpreted are the thtngs understaad, tlre thoughts
by uhleh thry are understaodr. the s;rmbols in rhich.
they are e:rpressed and communlcated, and the slmple
relations that Joln things, thoughts, and s;rnbols.

fI. Partlcular Methods -- corstruction
by use of the slmples of the toPlcs.

or resolution

Constructlon of bodles and
3. Ioglstlc corstmctlon.
(forces)
Motlon is rstural vhen
elements.
pouers
fron
vlolent chen I't 1g
that
noveE,
It J.s eeuled by the body
body ln notlon.
anothe
of
trensfarrd from the notion
dlstort a
nay
complexes
&epresslonst Suppreaeione,
The reruoval
actisn.
unfree
bture end lead to irnnatural,
of the tnpedlmnt ic theraPcutic.
Natural force
Natural lody
-=>-

iH;

uov6i-

---toved

impcised notion
aalf-notion
aae
construeted from elements, the
When bodlea and forces
notions prop€r to those bodles and resulting frorn those
forces are free as in fleely fa1llng bodies or norrnally
firnctloning organlsms; uhen mov5-ngbodies meet, notions
etrG arc transferred aecording to the equllibirum of
foroec, ard organisms are conditioned to nen forms of mot:
ono Eneedom1s achieved by technlcal knouledge of
used to remove the conditionlng and provide
the tlnraplst
the lngtht needcd to retgrn to natural or norrnal functiop
lng; aLnllar conditioning of metals 1n planes, fatlguc
loading to disaster.
Resolution of essences and
lr. Frroblomatlo rtolutlon.
potor&trlitlea
fui proces s of actualiz ation in forrcd
habituations or socon natures Probl-enatlc

.rl$Fqoctrrr

(Motion as
Term: Actuality -- potentiality
ann actuafity -- tfte acuuality of the poten-l
flal qua poter$ial.
Tracing of the therp freedom.
As developrrenb of thenes depends on toplcs ln uhich
tracing of therne
slmples aro arranpd oohanatically,
dependrs on theses rhlch organize parts into uholes.
ttthingetr provldes simpleq
Thi,s, the objecttlt,. lilpction
to be arranged by'.tba:'upde of thought construction
into schernatarntllnglr betng atornic entities uhlcli
uhich can be
rmulc include elenantg Sti+iqr*td.rtn
interpreted as atoma, sJ-np1eldeas, simple s;rmbolsr or
categorlal termg.
The meroscoffcf pnirnipl"es rsinplestr provide organrholes composedby the node
lzatlons of rsterial
of thought corstruetion lnto domalns or florlds
ln uhich structrrres can'be dlscered ard n traced
in in the ordering or systernatlzation of parts.
of freedom
Application of thene -- arnblgusug deftnition
as change -- impulsion, motlon, actionr volitLon -- in
the absence of funpediter$ or obstraction to facts ln
Slnce the true propositi-ons are
true propositlons.
unj-vocal gppllcations of a h;ryothesis or anDiguous
the resultlng proposltions sre nutually
deftnttlon,
lnconsistent and the faots-lncornpatiblle.
l
Univocal propositions interpret facts concernlng
t
agents uho are free -- agents capable of seLf determin{
bodles; agen{
tlon in rnotlon; (entitatlve)Sxrgrdr:cang
ln processes )(eTistrntialisti(
capable of self-inition
(essentialls!ilE
animals; agents eapable of dellbeatlon
men; agents capable of lllsdom (ontological) God. This I
hierarctry result fTffi:d of tracing the theme -- prlnct{
give the seguence. The hiu basic dl"fferentlati&n
cenantically on the basis g$^fiherlgplc lmpulsion-pouer
or deslre
applied to motlon. Ontic
potentlallty
(pleasure; phenomenal -- porder
-'ffll-(reason)
-(a6tuallty)
force (Uoay). Whole sch€matllm on the
actuality -- Po$tntialltY
toplc
phenomanal
0ntic
ui11
Reason
pleasr:re
desire
pcbentlal actual
body
Porer
'1 . . . i . '*-

.

Theres
De.te
Argr one of tFlour
lnay be taken as basic:
of selection -- objective and s;rmbols.
Selection.
0bjectiue
Thlngs
Ideas
Symbolic
.
Words
Terms.
fi logocihcccrdrsf,imrtr
@xr*qx

l+
tuo klnds

s*Elr{f*rrnTsfa'riallnlc|t

Simple facts of interpretation
are unified constructions
of data (real or appanenb). Simple data are lntivisible
elerpnts of faets sequences ard organizations.
Since
they are simple, they cannot be true or false (facts* of
e:rperience as opposed to data of exlstence) Uut they
can be ultimate or derlved, (objective or s;rmbolic
Tno deterninanbe of simple -- (") of their si-mplicity
Ln relattng the ul-tinate aspects of existencl
rrftdt)
(rrstea above) and (b) of thetr eimiltclty
tn
relatLng factsn connectlons, ard organlzations
ulthln that aspect of experlence. Tuo eonstructi-ons
of topies corresponding to these.
ivc
(a) The relative,
contrary, privtt/
of the tern
urder consideration.
Thua, motion
0bjectlve
Thing: mr
body-force (Neuton)
Idea: uorld soul-becoming (Fiel-d, Lorentz)
Symbollc
(discreteWord: symbol as polnt--line
continuous ) ( Cf enf Ma:mel1
Terrl Substirnee--potentd-a-llty. ( arlstotle
motion in physics and Categories).
(U) tne palr of terms contrrrcted from the defining
te:m of the flrst topic used in the constructlon
of faotc, sequencesr ard orders.
Objecttve
Thlng: force-mass (continuati_on, trarr
tlrrr
nission of motlon
Idea: : Field- erErry (cause as reason
and as necessity
Synbollc
Word: llnes of tire and place--rate of
chanp (acceleratlon of motion

must eriginate from desire and l-ead to the actualisation of potentlalltles.

Themes

TraglTrg of t4e _thegp freedgm. felative
applylne, and developing the thiEme

to varying,

The three pnera1 selections dominant at difi'ereny tlmes
result from the combination of toplcs (developlng) in
trnn nith principles (rnetaphjpslcal) uith methods (epistemological, critical
-- prircciples propositions or Judgment
thereforr Kant could say that Arlstotleta physJ_cs$as
defectl,ve because he did not state its princlple, i.e.
prlvation,
form, and rnatter might be categories or topics
but not principles),
and uithuords and aetlons (semantic
principles consrequencesor statistlcs ratfer than
propositions or tenms.)
Since the present general selection ls senantlcal ue
begin nlth eoncrete ttfacfstr, propositioiE'ATse
d as
true. The tlreme of freedom. The theme ls stated
semantically in an ambiguous definiticn
or hlpothesis
ftfreedon is actlon in the absence of lrnpedir€nts.rr In
the appltcation of thls trr
thene lbeedom 1s
action in accordance ulth ulsdom -- self-pefection
(onrubologtcal), in accordarce uith natute -- sel-fdeternlnation (entitatl-ve), ln accordance utth deslre
(existentiallstlc),
or in accordance
-- self-lrdtl-ation
(ess:entialistlc.
uith essentlal potenttalities
The factual besis of the appllcations ls apparent
tn the recogn:itlon that in then four ldnds of agents
are free -- bd, anlmala, bodies, and men, and ln
a strlet sense even uhen applled to man ln human
freedon they are nutually exclusive
l,lhen the applicatlons are stated themetieally ln a proportion or h;pothetical propooitlon, the amblguous terms
become varlables rhose nnanings and appllactlons are deter
mined by their ratios or relations to other terrns and not
Llr relation
to facts to uhieh they are appLied.
The analygis noved fron the facts of erperienee to
the conmections of that nhlch ts (uotffifrilnalysis
of the statement anffitTE:E-iiE-ich
1s signified),
and
the propositions tn this broader sense are not nutually
lnoonpatlble by vlr ue of the varlable terrns.
actlon fsr eelf detcrActlon for self-perfectlonr
a,ction
ntntLont raction for self-initlatlon:
for aelf, deveLoprcnt.
If fteedorn ls action according to n$sdomr then
lt is actlon detennined by onefs naturer and lt

